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"Welisboro, 'wWnesi
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jay* Jan. 7, 1863,

pQ~ BcsiSESSand.otl-erfeuaunipaliona intended
for this paper, should bi “ To the Editor

of (he Agitator,” that i( p;r receive prompt at-

tention.' ’

■ —’ r ■■— a-“ "

Special Notict.— : the- absence of the
Proprietor, tbe basincss/flf. tjSj/oißcs pill be transact-

c- ed bj Mr^L, Bachp, vrb'ol Unless it bp specially,
ordered Otherwise, is to collect and r«efript

for moneys due, or paid? Inihhd to order mateno .
Jlis acts ate hereby fcltO<?|fe|scd to bo vah an

course i- nU hinder the receipt
of miueysh!in differout soetious
of So coW- W{ s# t 0 ,“r ' 11111:110 UDtl‘

Jfferther notice. }1 " ] ( J’t, ' .

How-AdV%
li,t of Lcllcro—Relish >i iOjloft Office.
Lin of £rt<er«—Tioga. ?ja&Jßco. ,

Attorney ot Laic—T, Cl mfm'U, Jr.

. Admiiifitrcuor’a Notijtc -jl||prt C.asbier, Andrew

V.indusen. Adm'rs.r i . ll'l ‘

Jlenhtcr't Notice— H. .. AfiiiEf, Eegi.ter.
App(ir«fi'o« /<”• L(r" Cierk.

'■ Shcrifi Sheriff
d—— *»«jc

... J' .

The citizens of K t W

■entertainment nod n-Ghri;

Christmas eve, for the bo
which was well attended' }'i'| is
and agreeably to all attej

riljc’hfid an intellectual
iferee at the Church on

Itj the Sunday School,
|C?aed off very happilyIk- - 1

IVc learn Uiafa ' iini.|
Bofnes, wai so much
of last w«jek, in Penn
tree falling on him; that ht||
d.iv. Tibo' dcccaVed waJlfif'l
county, where we unders,” n>iß
thildren.—JAmoy iumuiy-jj’ t

‘ '.J.4

the of John
fithe head, on Tuesday
Jjfp, this 1 county, by a

bed on the following
J||Wcllsborough, Tioga
hp leaves it family of

Tue followipg u'a|JS£s&tion to the list of

killed and Wounded at of Fredericksburg,
published in s

qur last issi '■} ||fl
Killed. —Charles B, iV-nM

Pa. Vol. ' t '

•' * y

l/oaadrd.—Baniel Co. H, 45th Pa.

Vol.; Archibald Co. D, 57th Pa.
VoL ; Ilichard Pa. Reserves,

, (“Union, Co. C, 132d

. JZS" Small Pox.— bf the eastern part

■of the ■county arc in regard to

the small f There only one , ÊQ at

Mansfield,, and th'at of tljp Ingjoloid form, very mild,
and occurred aoifce three lin-ce,. At Covington
it has been confined family, and all the
cases have so far

‘lCs'spceadio£,further. . y

M-W. Frrtn, of House, Cor-
ning, resumed specio fjg-cp-ents.- Wo bad the
pleaaurc'of touching a I dhElflharter >of a dollar in
change at his office aholj-t Slrp&k since, and our fin-
gers hare not stopped yet/ - The Major usu-
ally manages to do sod^^* 4

uneipectod for his
guests, hut the payments in the
tace and eyes of this 'ago ofijalmplasters is the most
daring financial feat of Wc thank him
-for a new and pleasurableis^^^iou.

J&3" Xo mail tbU week to
’the Secretary of each Directors in the
County, the blanks for the- i«\hhal Report and Affida-
vit for the school year *

After tho schools shall Jrtufpyppcn open Tour mouths,
by filling up tha Afiidavitfl||jrjhDg to law, the Board
wijl be entitled to,tho Ptl^&jproprjation.

My whole timo will in visiting the
schools during the-winter/ £ Is. t

' ‘ n "iljj rp. Johns, Co. Svp’r.

Obituary.—lt task to chronicle
the death of another of,’ and promising
young njen* In tbs ,’pf£llt|o.; Fredericksburg,
■whilst courageously head of bis-Com-
pauj, Lieut. Reuben M. 3?ri|f|was mortally wounded.
Though a fit subject fon tl Hospital'
on account of a wound rein the severe contest
at Manassas, he was fuun-("jn£flhc of trial and
danger, among tho forem* s? fray. Capt. Carlo
being unfit for militaryreaton of honorable .
wounds, the command of devolved upori „
Lieut. Pratt, sbafed spirit which has ,
beon ehoWn by t the “ upon many a

hard-fought field. Tho pf j^S'j*o9 driven a consid-
erable distance, but our L* lv|S troops, not being pro-
perly supported, were give groand, when
Lieut. Pratt mortally left on the field j
of battle. A hope has be n -that he might
possibly bo still alive, those best informed, j
no doubt is felt, that ho #5 .ported with our heroic
dead. . , V t ['

Reuben was for a nund.'af ,4f years a resident of
this village. Here, be law in tho. office of
Henry Sherwood, Esq., >: ,rtds slren admitted to iho
Tln'r, be passed a €re<!icablo examination.
In entering the army, he -ftfcr qt act from unreason- 1
ing impulse. would bo,necessary
for many to go forth ns jrp|6i'js, and thinking that
ha could bery arms ns rea£ijtf »s most person*, he en-

‘li.-tcd in tho Company knewn as Co If,
6tb Regt. Ea. RcWvos ;l liis Regiment, be
fought tho enemy at Ibhlife;yille,' Bull Run, and
Fredericksburg,—always pi |]ih wi£h his brethren
in arms, tbc constancy an'Ji or, which ■’bare matio
-.them the our SlQ.'ip : ,

There are not a few pet jews who wijl long cherish
the memory of our depjrrd.y it (end. .Ho was a man

of-great worth*of chnraoi'ij--p Character marked by
unobtrusivcncss. ligcn.ee, mornlily and
piety. He died in the cb 191 (on of Episcopal
Church, and ‘in the- .cup as his most -intimate
'friends behove, “of a ro» de, religious,-and holy
hope.” t *}

*

Aged parents, sorrowing, ier ; , a 'bereaved wife,
■with a tender infantIn arc left to mourn
his loss. "Whilst friendsa tender regWfor
the memory of the sdfj'||XgrtiUing soMior,’ 111*7 Di-
vide colnfort be vuuohsafyufg iLeso stricken relatives*-

\ mr Con.

Iwl -A. -p. ft} tfe.D .

'
1

In IV dishorn Jon the l|lnsqt, nf the, house of Ru-
fus Farr, bj Rev. A’. A.grille.Mr. DAVID HER-IUXGTON to Miss llBbof Middlebury.

At the same time ant ■ jhifp, by Rev, A. A. Mar-r|e> Mr, JIIKAM KII.LI rptw l to Miss LUCiXDA
UACKF.TT, both of , ■In Look Raven, at of Dr. Tipplo, onthe IStb ult.. by Rev,..li)iep-iNesl,itt; Mr. DANIELMACK to Miss MRRtffß, MUNSON, both of thisplace. !!' i . .

On tiro Ist Inst.. nUI-flfec of the hridcV father,V A.Crowl, Esq,, Hr, %E.tKt)RTON.of Wcll.boro,to Miss ALICE BARTlfe% [•
In Tioga, on tbo .:othfo{t.J,y r, t p -j. jfcCul'.lough, Mr.'J. P, £. URKO|jslo:Mis3 AX.N'A SWBET.

Jam “ H>U.s'Tj Mr.-MOshb GSMlStatf to Airs. MARY r ' X-V.DY, both »f IVarl,
On the 1-t mst., at thy iffemogc. by ll,c Rev J

v-
“r- PALAU.U to11,55 MARIO* both of M.ddlobnrv

At the ramo time niWplicn, by the Rev J'v
C4tlh? Mis l-DEoTI Aiil:LIA MOY Ell, both of ‘Jj ’lpwfe

llT*nor
h
rwvi

2V 1;5; Stil' Tcl‘’ Mr. JO-
»

M jiMdSSMMA ROSS, both of"eit Burlington, Rradf.Mj "Co' Pa, . -

tr.
o" ,h ® Vil b -* Ij - Slilw=H, Mr. c. n.fed* Pal JICKDY 0f

WOODFIEf D
U ‘r’ r? Mr. THOS.

SOPHIA
Mr. 0. F.

of .Burlington, .Pa.

PIED Jt~
In Shippen,on the 33d nit., HELENA M., daugh-

ter of Isaac and' Amelia Holmes, aged S years, 2
months and 8 days. '

In Stony Pork, on tho sth Inst,, ABBE SItAB
WARNER, (member of Ca. E, Ist Bo- Rifle*,) aged
32 year?. . , _

At Fairfax Setfainary neir Alexandria, Vi., Nov.
29th, 1862, JOHN HARRISON, a member of
6th Regt. Pa; Reserve*.

In Wellsboro, on the 31st hit., of diphtheria, CAR-
RIE THERESA, oldest daughter of 0. V. and Jana
Crane, aged 6 years, 7 months, and 6,Jays, y t

J. CAMPBELL, JR.,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

. KNOXVILLE, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
Prompt attention given to the procuring of Pen.

slops, Buck Pay of Soldiers &c.
Jan. f, 1803.-6®,^

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in tho Post
' Office at Wellsboro, Dec. 15, 1862 t

'

Allis, C. A. Hagadorn, Ardell
Bailey, Miss Polly Houghton, Miss Emma '
Butler, Joslah Hale, James
Butler, Thos. J. Maffatt, Wm. 2
Curio, C. G. K ickils, Miss Elm
Bergess, 3£xs. F. Robbins, Miss Mary S.
Burns, James Right, Lewis

, Corbin, S. A. Smith, Rot. T. H*
Chapin, L. S. Sburmnn, Samuel
Clasy, Sami* Suttfr, Wjd,
Corbin, g. A. Tefft, Miss Nancy
Casterline, Sarah Van Nostsand, Adelin
Fenton, Mrs. M. C. “Wheeler, Eliza
Fonton, Henry Wilcox, Mary L. 2
Bulkins, George Warren, Frank E.
Hasken, Thos, Whitcomb, C, G.

Persons calling for -any of the above letters, will
plcaso say they are advertised. *

HJJGH XOBNO. P. H.

LIST. OP BETTERS remaining' in the Post
Office at Tioga, Dec. 31, 1863 :

Bardwcll/Miss Maria Leonard,,P. D. 2
Barber, Elmer . Lewis, Aimer J.
Barton, - Meier, Andrew
Blood & Co. • Rumsey, Lovi
Catlin,Nelson Robertson, Tbos.
Culver, Miss Clarry Smith, S. E.
Carr, Asa Stark, Mitchell 0.
Darfs, Wra. H. Recall, Miss Atm.Eliza
Graham, Mrs. Polly Pierce, Mr*. C.
Henry Alander 2 Vantilborg, John
Ilawhins, Philander 2 Watkins, Wm. D. heirs of

Persona calling for any of the above letters, will
please say they are advertised.

LEWIS DAGGETT, P! M.

ADMINISTRATOR’S KoTlCE.—Letters of ad-
\jnsnmration having been granted to the sub-

scribers on the estate of John Andrew Vanduseo, late
of Farmington, deaM., notice is hereby given to those
indebted to said estate, to make immediate payment
and those having claims, to present them properly au-
thenticated, for settlement to the subscribers.’

ROBERT A. CASHIER, ) .
ANDREW VANDUSEN, | Aa,n *'

Farmington, Jnn. 7, 1502.~6w.
REGISTER’S NOTICES.

.Notice is hereby given that the following Admin*
istrators and Executors have filed their accounts
in the RegHfer’s office ofTioga county, and that
the *;nnie will be presented to the Orphan’s Court
pf said c*mnity,on Monday the 2d day ufFebrtiary,
ldi>3, for confirmation awl allowance;

Account of Israel Stoue, Administrator of the
estate of Priscilla Colton, dec’d.

Account of George H. Baxter. Executor of the
estate of Ira Clark Baxter, dee’d.

H. S. ARCHER. Register.
January C, 1663.

Tavern Licenses,
.•The following named persons have filed their

/petition* in the court of quarter fusion of Tioga
County for license to keep public houses

vaud eating houses, in their respective townships,
and notice is hereby given that their applications
will be heard on Wednesday the 2Sth tlar of Janu-
ary. 3c<63, at 2 o'clock I*. M. •

nruLic houses.
Lnwrenocvillc —William H. Slossoji.

Bloss—John A. Martin, A. I/. Rodino.
Liberty—Joseph Kced, L. L. Comstock. O. A.

Com ß tock.
Knoxville--L. C. Inscho.
Middlcbury—ll. F Wilson.
Covington—lVrleyR. Putnam, Thos. B. Putnam
Man-ffield—John ifilJicr.
Welßboro—B. B Holliday.

BATING HOUSES.
AVclUhoro—Billiard- & Ca., L. M. Bullard.

George Hastings, P.P. Huberts,"Wm. T. Mathers.
TO SELL BY THE QUART.

Tioga—K. M. {Smith.-*
J. F. POXALDSOX, Clerk,

Q. W, WELLINGTON & GO’S. BANE,
. CORNING, N. Y., •

(Located ix tub lloijse. -)
American Gold and'Silrer Coin bought-cnd sold*
Kew York Exchange, % do.

Money, ' do.
United States Demand Xotes “ old issue" bought.
Collections mado in all parts of the Union at Cur-

rent rates of Exchange.
Particular pains will be taken to accommodate our

patrons from the Tioga Valley. Our Office will bo
open at 7 A. M., and close at 7 P. eirin»

passing over the Tiog»» Rail Hoad ampUjt time to

transact ibelr business before the departure of the
train in tty) morning, and after its arrival in the
.evening. Q. W. WELLINGTON, President,

Corning, X. Y., Nov, 12, 1562.

BOOTS, SHOES. LEATHER AWP
fTXDIXGS.

FRANKLIN SAYS:
•* When you have anything to advertise, tell the

public of it in plain, simple language.”
1 am manufacturing good custom made Boots and

Shoe* which I will sell fair prices, and only for
HI!AD YPA Y. Such work cannot be sold at as low
r.itc>*pcr pair as eastern made but it can,
and will bo sold at price? which wUl’enaole the pur-
chaser to protect Bis feet ftilh good substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, oven if it chances not to fail in pieces with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. Try me.

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short blue, for which I will pay cash
and a price.

Bccf-Hidcs and Calfskins Wanted,.
for which I will also pay cash.

Shocp Pelts Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash and the highest mar-
'ket^jrico.

An&saortmcut of sole, upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ac.,
Ac,, kept constantly on hand, which I will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Street between Wilcox's and
Bullard's. Gk W* SEARS*

• N. B. I can't giro credit, because, to be plain, I
haven't got it to give.

WelUkoro, August 27, 1562.

FAIL AND WINTER GOODS.
No. 2, Union Block.

JEROME SMITH

HAS returned from New York with a splendid
assortment of

DRY GOODS, READY MADE CLOTHING,■ HAW* CAPS, ■ HARDWARE,
ROOTS A .SHOES, GLASSWARE, .

GROCERIES, DOMESTICS. '

,
'

WOODEN WARE,
ENGLISH CLOTHS,

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, SATINS, ■FRENCH CaSSIMERES, FULL CLOTH.
TWEKD.S AND KENTUCKY JEANS;

Attention is called to his stock of
Black and Figured Drees Silks,

Worsted tloode,
Merinoes,

Black and Figtiered DeLainoa,
~ Long and Square Shawls,

, Ladies* Cloth,
Opera Flannels, Ac.’

Purchasers will find that
.No. 2, CTnion Block, Main Street,

i? the placebo buy •'the best quality of goods at the'
lowest prices." . . JE-ROMB'SMIXIT. j

Welltbdro,. Nov. i

.BH» '.f lO>ftAT,s aAGI^A

HATINO ‘ MADE

HEA¥¥ ADDITIORI
'';' ; TO. .O.U R , ! 'rl

HITHERTO LARGE STOCK,
,WE COXFIDENTLi' XXYITE

ALL IN WANT OF

Cheap Goods,
AS WE ARE

CONSTANTLY PROGRESSING .

NO “GO BACK” IN THE CASE!

EACH DAY

INCREASES OUR SALES,
i' IAND ? MAKES ' :<7.

NEW pUSTp.MERS,
WHO SPEAK WONDERS

IN BEHALF OF THE

11 Small Profit," 11 Quick Sales,"
AND

Good Value System.

NOTHING- LIKE BUYING GOODS

CHEAP FOR CASH, -
-

Ml SBILIMI THE.II CHEAP,
"WHICH IS THE CHEAT SECRET1

—or— . , ,

FERINE & CO.

“ GOODS WELD BOUGHT” - j

ALL AGREE IN SAYING
"ARE SALF SOLD;" £

AND HAYING THE SAME

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
AS FORMERLY

**■ 7,Y MAKING OUR PURCHASES,

WE PLEDGE OUR FRIENDS TO MAKE

Our Word <*ood.
IN ADDmbtt

■V /■ . . .

. , ■*
\N -

" ■TO OUja STOCK OTP \

DRESS. GOODS; - PRINTS/ GLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DOMESTICS, &Q.,

\TE DAVE.ADDED

ONE OF THE

FINEST ASSORTMENTS

OF CLOTHING
TO BE FOUND

IN THIS VICINITY

AND AT PRICES

Defying Competition.

»■* 5 y-n^HEaaTFS , r \snhijrjt writs of Lerari Isch}s/Fi-
Venditioni Exponas, IssuedAnt-of

the Court of ofTioga MHUity, Pa., to
me directgr|y»iJo)e exposed tO AiuhireJanle in the
Court House in Wellsboro, dn’Monitay the 2(ltb;
dayfbf VJ amiaryTB63l-at ■ 1 o'clock inthenftaHioonth&tWlOWag-de#crised property; to'wita.'.* -f'-t

ATotwfdeiod in
a Seewfi’thfe twrth«c«te coraer»JThe .'warrant'anr-

tßeiioe-eMtitry hind»ii£AHil3teAflAlfitiiper-
chW to®ljeeeh,plhence.by saakStM,eJt«a¥tb BJ4
perches to
10 perchta to a hemlock; thence south 8 porches
to a pest; thence
wejdyiS? • ,TJi,PQrcn,oi>-tn IFib- pinc“of
beginning,"containing*ll, acies'bf landbethe name
more or lees, wlthiabopf 50* Wyefii.invß®©®. 1
frojße.fepusej irframe barn,l slu'd attached, and
apple orchard thereon. Toßesoldns theproperty
of S. .i" Tkc-K

•AlsicihitSC iand inDclmar township, bonnded
north by D Kalaey ouul .Edmund.Fellow Av
highway, south by D'Kelsey aniPwcSt by-DKel-
ecyv 1 4vm.'':(?nm'|ibe1! and land ■ formerly of John
Whalan, containing about- 200 res, abpptyJ2s
imntorgj, framehous‘e,'ttame birrn, appdl> orchard
ana bfner frfnt trees thereon. -

'Also, anotherM -of land inDpUngr tyyjmdji),
imutKied-ym-the,north byEdmund 1(dhe.vs. easchv
H Butler, south by lands of'the estate of Janies
English aßd.wesHjy'fitgbS’ijß cdSfnmniftKtoJßgni
aore«faK)ut'6o,aere4 iinproyed, 2 frame houses, 1
frame bam, and apple orchard thereon. " /

Also, another lot of'land • in Delmnr township,
bmtndbdnorthby JohnX ihiehecast by Hecdick &,

White, south by McCormick lauds-and -W(rt-rby'
Phelps,, Dodge, &c., containing tKXI acn's'fnWe or’
les§. To bo’sold ns the pmpertt’of Henry A.-
Guernsey. •, •

- - ry-r
Also a lot-of land in Middlebury Itvp, hounded

north hy Hi Mitchell, east by Amos Ives, south by
Amos Ives and wort hy Edsell Mitchell, coQtaintng
‘J-lth herd. 1 large flouring mill and an eld mill
thereon. To he sold ns the property P
McClure. • ’ ■ .ATsb : a lotW land in Charleston twp, bounded
north by David Edwards,, cast-.by Abram ..Hart,
south by widpyy .'Culver and widowr Reese
and- vVtat-'-by William Reese and Evan
Lewis, conta'g about 20 acres, about 20 acKsini-
proved, frame-lupjse,frame hafri atldappfe orchard
thereon. " Tflbe sold nsthe -property of Joseph
.Thompson and Barton Walker. • v . ,7i;QTJ.

Also-a let of-land in Mansfield, to, in it; Begin-
ning at a post the northwest'corner hereof and the
southeast cotnerdflandof J P Morris.;;-;tßetk-e
alongthe east side ofthe Academy street south 12
deg. east 359 feet to.a post; thence,along land of
J S Hoard and otllets north B deg. eat *l-719 Sect

thehoe along said Morris’land N. 219
deg. cast 3fi4 feet; theuee along said Morris' land
south 78 dbg., west 659 feet to theplnce-of begin-

ning. Containing.between five and six acres, be
the same more or less, and-descrlbed in theplot of
thc.villagt'.of -Mansfield as thd Scniinafy Lon' All
impYoVddl with a brick Seminary building and some
outhuildhiga thereon. To ho sold -, tops the
property -of -the Mansfield , Classical Seniimfrv.

Also ald'fdf land in Delmiir twp,'bounded N, by
M. Conway, caatby Win...lEchO-south, hv,l-h'Rei-
seynailA. west by. highway,-containing, about 11-2 -
acres improved, 1 framehouse and brewery there-
on. To be sold As the property; of-j^iviipHnyr'n.

Also alot of land,in the Born' nt’ Alahiih b l jrr:,
bounded north by Jiiglnvay, cast by Geo. .Maine,
south by E,K &’C 11 Maine, arid wiTst lfyaTler
GrbenVcbnJalningaboUtone-eigbth acre improted.
frame house and a few fruit trees thereom To be
sold as the property of Eob't K Brun'dagwiiiJEly-
man Wefinbre. f

Also a lot of laud in .CuviuHtuiUwp--koucdcd
imrjh b) K Kloek ’and Orsen ■bllidffveit^'by“L
Klofhf south by'Nathan AVhlttemore and Amabel
Graves ami west by Philip W Keyset,
abQrUt.l) fieres, about 1 acre improved; tramfr notrse,

hu’d npfde orchard thereon. To be sold
36 the property of Jacob Johnsoiy.,

Also a lot ot landsituale iu tbe.tbv*nshiP (u Jaek-
RohVin theebviiity ofTiogntbedimmig iifthe centre
of the Road vrbero Clark.
crosses the&qid Road; .tbelie 'SOuljl 55'dt ttist
Sr'perchtfs fd*a post and stone; thence north 50
deg. east 38 percheftoianfll&hipoti nT;£ftepoe
eaftwrperctieß xo a *arg*t; pin(j» stump ; thenco
south 85 and 5-10 perches to a post and stones;
thence west 150 perches to a ’prist slid. Btphes in
AVmAß.'Key’sline; thence north&U perches to the
tenter of the Road aforesaid; theneo down the
centie of the’Road north 35 deg.f-east 17 perches :
thence north 52 deg. east 10 perches.; thence north
45 deg. east 25 ami 8-lp perches to, the place.ot
beginning, containing C 2 acres more of less, -about
lOticres improved, frame house thereon. To he
sold as the property Wiu. jpUnlt'Ot
A. IL-Himiand, depended, , .

'Also a lot oflandYn Sullivan township, bounded
north by J W KobbinplandJEli Q
))y damp? MHubbina,south by J+unes’M Knbmns,
and on the vest by ni. Lmliiigton and Ahaz
Robbins, containing 150/ j%^s^cd
laifl;^lt^,aJnnnfi.dffeUing)i‘'«Pf>-C? sDne Imrn and

shopman PPPJe; and sinm* other,
fruit trees therfon.' ”‘/W4>esokrrf '*s wMy pc^arwtef
sV£4?Olal>bm«/' I'-* ■-

T

Also the following mil estate, situated,
beicg.in the, townships of PeeVfiqld JtnfJ
th’e'cdrinfy lorTiogh, Pit., and bounded ns
Beginning ,m the New York fc>tnteJhio«t

comer of J. Culver* warrant No.
sjsj at a piud» **»eoce east along said stare line
322 pcrehea to.ft-ipost I theac6sniBh.2©psfGhlCt o
a pAsEfftxiiA£ apart ou warrant No 5181 and a part
on warrant No 5610 y thence west 322 pcrelief to
a hemlock y thencenWtb JOllpcrchofVto ImCplAcc
oHveg'rtming, It being 6 lots of the Billing h sur-
vey, Nor. 16, 17, 18, 21,82, and jjp, aud cugtpiiung
about.s9B ucrfiaand 75 perches. JALW), beginning
nfii post*mi the east line ofn lot survci ed to Jordan
thence, east 194 perches to a hemlock*;
308. t<» apost ; thence cn>t~l94 perches to
a maple ; thence N. 139 perches to a white oak on
the NiW'iork state limLuit bqiagihQ. nWthtsrist
cothor Of warrant 5181: thence east* 261 5-10th
perches along said state line to a it being
tW northbHst.corner of lot No t) on/warrauh'No.
5180 ; thence south 164 perches td ii po^t: thence
west about 35 porches to a ydlow pine ; thence-
south 280 perches to ntcll>w pine: (hence west
101 pc?eheston post; thence south 292 perches to
achestnat; thence west 22 perches to a post;'
thence Routh to a yellow pine, it being tnc N. E, j
corucApfS. Rcxfoul’s lot ; thence west along tfu 1 1
N. lino of said tinsford’* lotto post the south- 1
east COmeT of lotrNo. 52 surveyed- to Cmnming;
Madison; then N. -217 perches to a chestnut: j
thence west 81 4-l0 perches ton post; J217 perches to a post on the north line ot *aid|
Rcxford’s laud ; thence west to tho uprthVwpst
corner of said Bedford's lot'; 1 nortlvwest to
a post; thence w est 38 porchgs to .a post 3 tlicace
north-west to the place i»f beginning/ it being the
north-east liripz oflots of land MimyWt fciMJhne 1A-
Jordan; it being lot No 31 on warraife. N0*»5177
and lots Noa.ai, 52?warrant
1U 12, of warrant No. 51 .^Ojl lots N05.24,25*26,

.24,25*26, 27, of warrant No.' 'S6TO, containing
obftnf 2,090acres. ALSO, eertaifftnietsVbc-

Rinniugat-ft white osh on the New York state line,
it being tho N.-weet corner No.t?.ou I'pJCftmt

, thence east along *»aid state line 220
perches to a post; thence south 160perches td a
post; thence east 236 petches to a post ; thence (
south ITS perches to a post: thence west 128 per-
ches to^liemlockthence south tn.a_ppsb «u *|he
N.-west line ofB King.and Jolui.Eaplk-ncrs; thence
Routh-v-est to a black oak .the N.-west ot
King and Faulkrtef lot: thench NT to* n post 1 the
N.-east corner of 'E. Bowen's lot ; thence west to
the corner of E. Bowen to a whitejune :
thence sonth'albng the 1ine‘nf’said' Bowen $ land to
a post;' thence West to tTie<N;-#e£t/corfi£rot Peter
FaulktferA lot to arpttst'f A* wbv. c
pifte f the -chrneP-of2®* SeClei’-; -"thence
w the line of E\’^eehi y-I^4andnhont'. fHH)

ft post; thenceN-
about 56

N. 485 perches to the place, of-
lots No. 7, 8, 34, 3.V.56, -VJ, 44, 45,.in warrant
No. 5179, lots Nos. 55, 56,.0n ~WAr-fal * 1’
and loj No 37 in warrant NcfS697v<vintTnning«w*iit
l,o77,ia*rii* and" U 3 poxchoai ..ThrAfe' e des-
cription contains Uyo-thirds ol'r )vhat commonlw
called tmd.Ti'nown aVth’6 Brlling’s- ■'Pimber Tract,
cou|flmhgJibout acres,boAhe more or

less, as divided by James L. To be sold
as the property of Win. B. Yliudaugh and N. L.
Somers/ «•-■ * Y’ *

• ‘ «•' »^

Also a lot oflapd in Dejxnoi north
by FT S. BTastings ami Wiu^ 7 1-Uoadmv.
coNtby 1 ats euiTcycd iur AudreV Knu'oc ana Isaac

FURS! FURS!
\7E HATE ALSO

JUST RECEIVED A

SPLENDID EOT OF ECUS,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

MINK. STONE AND FITCH MARTEN,

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL AND

RIVER MINKS AC.,

Children’s Furs j
i

OF ALL KINDS,

,|VI UFFS AND CUFF^
i ■ m,.ENDLESS z VARIETY. ' i'

i, Av eabiv CALL ' I

AS WB

Pledge, you

To Sell Theih
at list 'y\

THAN WHOLESALE’ PRICES' '
' . - • , ■ v,y i Vr * y 5

Ferine Sc Go.;

- r

Eceils. inuthvby Ihomak. axuL l'nnd apple orchard thereon. , To be yold nk fte
finder jviq. BscheVand’ wMt‘ by.'E Oebbrnfi-i ■ property "ofE W Schoonover- • J*- •

contoiojng about 98 'acres, hbont 25 acres ftnproy- ) Alee, a lot of land in Charleston, town-hip, bpnad-
c3 frame' hbtfse anil Inc barn therpon. To -bo edond described ns follows: Tho northernboundary

j soli oe the property bfWin. Holfrnan. Jot-bolus'tho northern lino of-warrant Nop
~ .J,,.

1 .!
„a . h™-\vana.l«lanrlii !;1T94, earthy lot Jm-Oof tho allotment of BinghanrAUoai*t Jifiujifl lands in Charleston tor li-lii.,, south by lot, No.-H, non-ami east by 'XFutpan Crandall, soptb bj highway, or formorly o[ jolt Nek), n(J „ as{ lot No. I«,

iuid,w,&jt, bp .Stewart Dailey and Morgan irt‘cb'yr contracted to Jail W. &C. B. Goodwill—containing
containing aljiyijV.l-jJ acre improved, frame house, SS oeros, about - 2Q. acreg. improved,, wiih tup
frabjed-iurn inid apple ortbard thereon. To be apple ofehord and other, fruit .treeh thereon. Xo be-sold as the propert' of James JI Mii)ies. spld as ihc propyrjy-of dohn Eonsop.. ~ ,

jAlso a lot oV isniidirt.Rvrtmo-lvp„bounded on Also, certain messuages, pieces or parcels of lirejif
tin .north by H-H Dent's lands, on the past by C. situate and Being in tho township of Covington,"
ihositUVOli the so nth by the Road of Highway and county of Tioga and State, of Pennsylvania, to wit?
am the vest bv, dands o/Noi,<ou tlaieyriul George One beginning on the east of.tho Williamson, rfavlp
JHddangh, containing about 54 acres 3o'ncres im- oo tbo .north bank" of the ditch crossing saiikpoad-
proved, frame house, frame bam, log shed-mid from tho railroad; thence north twenty-fl>o degrees
other outbuildings and some fruit trees thereou. b'y said Williamson or rites ToaiLbnc' hundtod
Tb heyiMXs prtineftv ofSovrint Haifa and fifty feet to the southwest corner«sf. a lot- of Jen*
- Alsu a lot ofland

1
in Chatham twp, boundednorth deeded, to George C. Kress; thenes north argbty-s.x,

by IX Toles, rest'',- biglivyaylending from Stark's and ‘bree-fourihs deg. east two tasted npd-four,
cirpem > Joseph IXouJmids, south I.V Crooked tc™ aalJ Kr '"» lot to

.

th?-?£lalj Tuva' *
”

ar V> rp ?
.*. abon* said road ; thence south* ten and one•lO^U■tn, dfcgrebf-Crtek.lXoad.and east by R_Toie»-containing about b ,h 6 * „ f railroad one - Loodredaeib1 1/acres improved lanajraniehnuße,f,awHi.rn fifty ao north bafi)e of tho aforesaid diu-h;,’and wagon shop and npple orchard thereon. -To thence north clghty-nino and a half degrees vreslbsbe RoU K|. the said ditch U tho place, of beginning, be the sain?AWd a mt'of ijnfa in north mor>'or Jess. -■ •

by ‘.Tolm Mapc'p, cast by Crooked -creek, ponth by ■ AlsOjanotfaer, beginning at a stake on thc TTiliintp
Louisa Tifbor’Wtd'.'trcßfe' by -highway ijcontuimng gop. rondy. tho st>utbw«gts corner of land-of
23 3-4 aciea improTed, 2 frame%ousca, shed apple* tbenco east by the said Dyer tiro.hundred and ■3 ixty>
orchtirdf andother fruit trees thereon. To be sold feet ‘to the railroad ; thepco by the said rood south?'
,W:th6r property of James A. Hathaway., - three hundred and fifty fehfc to the line -ofDutreV

, Also ahjfof’land in IMmar twp, bounded north Smith’s land; thence hy land of said StnUys threw
bv lands of the estate of Jas. Houdler; eaktby Jas. hundred and thirty feet" to the 'Wijliawson.
Campbell, by Calvin Koyce, N Impson and thence by the AVilllamßon northerly to theplaca,
J L Robinson,’and west by (ieorge Hayings, con- °f beginning—containing one and a half acres,' mbra
tiiimngabmrt 60 acres, about 3U acres improved, or less. -

•• • • • •”

framehouse,frame barn nndapploorchard thereon. . Also, anothet, beginning at the northwest
To be soid as the property of Kdwin tt»vce. A*r.on Blos » ]nn*°n ****** *lde ot.to-y^Bunk
t^i*0 a f'runuhic^at ft post Hit soutlieimt co.rner htrenl rumimg , t,io railroad lhcnce by said iaii ro ad north ten deg.tbence noyth 89 deg west 111 porebes; thence Mft twenty.fonr perches and fire and a half tenth, ofsouth 01 deg. nest 52 perches ; thence soulh ] a parch t0

J
the n JrUleaat CDrnai. hereof. thcnce w«tdeg. west perches to a post

, thouce Mest 3- thirteen perches and nine-tenths of a perch ,to (he
rods to*,a‘post the southwest corner hereot; thence aforesaid Wiliiarosbh road; thence ty said rood snnts
iiprtli tI djegr-eust B 9 1-2 J*<»ds to a post: thence gro R jja )f west twenty-five perches and fives
South' 89' deg’, east 50 perches ton post; thence and a iftflf tenths df a perch to the place of beginning
north 1 deg. east 68 perches to a post; thence —containing about two acres, more or less#
south 89 deg. east 189 3-30 rods to a post} thence Alsd, another, beginning at the east line of
south 1 deg. west 43 rods to the place of beginning Tioga railroad; tbcnce east two hundred and twenty-!
atjjoimng hinds of S V Roemmi on the smith ; on. five feet along the linh-of land, pf Butter .Smith torm
the westi)V Howard Potter and Thomas West: postrthence tiurtb-pne hundred feet thcnce,
oti’ the north by the estate of Elijah Keeney, mid west two hundred £nd twenty fee* to a.Kn 6 of snidj

, on the emst bv the William Onrrctsnn lot and hr railroad; tbeuco swth one hundred tb^.
GW Haynes,’ containing 84 0-3 nth acres, strict said railroad to thb place of beginning-containm*?
ineamfe/M-ftii fes neres improve.!, 1 frame liou-e. one half acr., more or less. To be sold a. the-pnw
1 frame i.nrn .rad fruit tree# thereon. To be sold party of Thomas C. Iloives and John E, DlUamay urpi.
* Jke .property of John Kohli-r. ■ certain mStms cs, lots or picces'oriands^

Also U lot of land in KU-limond tounship T.eca (ile -{OWMhi
“

f Covington,-in .the county ofcoiiutf-,,!*!!., bounded and deseulu-.l as tyllous.■ Tloga afureeoW . Ono beginning at a .postveorneftJBegmmng at a point m the south line ol staDd j D? ;n ,]j 0 southern boundary line of mor«nt
land- in ot 3ra Lownsmiry; Xo. 5499, in the name of Georg© Meade'
thence-fiuuth 9 /-8 deg. cast along land of Ransom fjj fl djg{ance 0f one hundred seventy: efghf paeoif
Jfi£ch 07 B-30 rods to the north line of land of we ?t from the southeast corner of .fcrfld '.\fnrn»oi-£
Henry Bearb*; thence along said Sourlc north thence west eighty porches along warrant Hu© t<*
degrees west 37 rods ; theilcc north along said a heechj thence north one hundred, perches to i\ '
Eirch north 4 1-2 degrees n est C 7 3-10 rods to the r beech corner;, thence east eighty perches' to a beechf
south Gile ; theuce south 88 1-2 deg. I corner; thence south one hundred perches tc tW
east alojVsaid GiiHe and Ira'Lownbbnry 28 4-10 post corner, the place of beginning—containing-fifty
rods {o fno place of beginning—containing about acres strict measure, part ol warrant Kp. u49Sf< cun-i
34 acres,’ fill improved.- To be sold as the prop- t 0 said Yeomans by William 5. Vaux by; dc©^
ertt 6f‘Thomas M Oilc. ■ bearing date August Slh, A. D. 18«, * ' Jj

Also aToVTdf land in the villnge of Mansfield. Also, one other lot. beginning at a hetoteck W;

Jiomuted qu the north bv Wdlsboro street and W the north line of warrant No; s«ft tb©
DXirfky bndlßaoc Hold.-n ; east hr -Main street ai '

.< * »*tvv * *

I, ■* .i i.. 1, «Ju r>; oil i*v ran t 10-4 perches and .1 1-10 of a perch.' to a jposfc .~r ynnmm.knKoaJ: Mfttlii In
. standing >luth and neai the Bta te road, the nbrttU

(t 1 ull. r, by ;g. k. . , • east corner hereof; thcnce south' 126 £ercbetr W*
nboiit 1 m-rc ofluml.vvitli lilarg.; --»tpn storr .tticl pwt thc soQtheast corner hereof; thence West Ifii.iiWdouble d\\ t■ 1 11nghoUsoiju<V i mu. c bain tik '( > perch to a post, the southeast cprnor of lot for-»-

ANo another h»t of laud in the
tocr belonging to Oliver EMiottpjhehee, north on©

field, bounded <jn ,the north I*} Ax ni. Ad<im>, east one-fourth degree cast ly the liiio of said Elltef£
and went by JE Morris, mid south r>v a branch tend 07 perches and fonr-tentb* of i petth ;to * pott
of thc Elmir.i-st., containing about 1-2 acre with a , etan Jmg on the north aide of the -th,©4Ms
frame dwelling house thereon. To he ?old rue north 72 deg.,east by sold read 26 perches to a pest*
•property of Joseph 8. Hoard, Lj man Leach, jv., thcnce north twenty perches.and six-tenths of a pa?rh!
and Ltiv ton Cummings, jr. to the place of 'beginning—containing eighty eight

AKo n lot ofland in Delmar twp, bounded on tho acres and one hundred and twenty perches, with-th®
qa&t by lands of Edwin Eo>cc, south by Josculi usual'allowance fur roads, &c. .To..be sold;
Ealim-r. jr., west bi J<Meplc ihilmcr, jr Tnorth l>\ property of Sarah Youmana, Adm’jp of John, Ton-
Kdwin Khm'c, containing about 50 acre?, about 13 mans, and Ezra Canfield terre tenant. ‘ J

4 dwelling houses, 3 bamß, 1 Bun . Also, a certain lot of land bounded and MM
null mill a few fruit trees thereon., -To be.Bold ns as follows: On ‘he north byrnnseld land;of. the
.. , . ni- -r4t T>,.Ksncnn ‘ ham Estate, and lot JSo. o 9 of the jallofmenf of-the*

ibioil ami west hv Joshua llovven.cnntainiug about by12 acres improt an l:iml. . . . Ro«ts. and on tho west by lot N0...69 afoEesayl A»d
Also another lot oMaiid mgton twp. bound- i ttt Xo. 1 2.3, conveyed to Abram Tlapk—cunialnfnff-

cd north by N A Elliott, cast bj f «!?. L*' elghty-one acres and six* tenths of an acre, wftft’ th«
X A Elliott and ue*t by mid .J,\\ —.lliotr asuftPanowonce of six per cent for roads, £a.'r baTbt.
ctmtaminq almut 4 acres with -ft saw. mill thereon, same more or less. It being lot No.s2t>f 4bo
•To Ik* bold us the pr* muty oi James Ibu*on. ment of tho Bipgbam lands in Liberty township, ap,l!

Al<ii a lot of land ]n Middlebitry tw’p. bounded part of warrant numbered 1178-—eight acres impto-
!ns fo]lm\ s’ t<J \vit; On thc north by Jfhilnuder ved. To be sold as the property of Justna.L. Roofc?l
West, Hfuie Loccy and Luther *\\ ilson ; east h\ Also, a lot of land bounded north by lot Xfr. 7ft6f
Joseph (J«-e and anoflun’ b»t of said defendant: the allotment of the Bingham lands.in Middlebnrji
KourbM>y:-Dai-id- Lake and Elias ; and Ira township, Tioga County, pow orformerlyrin
Ciodam, John Ham et. al , and ’west By Benjamin sionof E. Ham and R. L. g.ast.by api.djlot.
Goo(lwinv ChnvleH Jones and Richard Omnium— Xo. 70 and lot Xo, 324 conveyed to S.. T, Beajian.

fcoutaiuirm two hiuidn*d .and, tcu ac.re.^.about/mo south by Kf Xo. 205 conveyed to &,p: Keeney/Sha
mid lilt}* acres improved-; *n

Lfrflntf, Wnse, lot K0.*36 be sold to Dwight Cuminlog#
2 frame bnms, frame bog pert jmd other out- and west by lot N« nforesaidjpnd/oLnqW.
>hTiihlineßv:iiih about fifty Trait trees tliereon.-, p- r —-*: l> *“ of o. Champli^QBtain,

T ! v„. s/,1,1 , urlmi't fj ** -i-'emiv Hula, «g one hundred end eleven acres and -two .tenthA
1! 1., Aikeifr.aihliinist.ra- with the usual allowance of sis per-cent fersoadf

f.i sof‘o r li Vines, decenseil. ic.,,bo the same more or less.it being lot No,JB*.
-UaO'ftlot oiliimliuCoiingtimtwp.hounueil north the allnfment of the Bingham lands in Middlobuty

hv'lands of the estate of I'hilau.U-r llustcd, docM. ?Bd pay of warrants numbered 135?,,1953,
east by Tioga KaUroad, sooth bv Butler Smith and 00 acrcB ‘“Pl;'l ™-1 -

°n ° house tK-u framo
1

•. / J»Av t> >
• i t- t.i barns, one corn house, onaframe shed and Bh‘ appw

west by -aiJliamsop Road-eomaimug al.cn ,ltl orcha
’

rd thereon . To be said as the propertj-ofacres improved, 3 frami* dwellrng houpea. t store i 5 Newton r r
•house, 1 Office; 3. warehouse, 1 bani, glass factory “

‘
*

' ~ . •.**■* •• -
and ofbetfrdntbmldilics thereon ■ Also a lot of land at Ike sontbwest cor.

Also ,'mother lot ofland in (Jvvinjton twp, boon- “®r oWot Ao, 11« of the eliotment ot theßingkam
dednorth ami east bv Philamler ITusfedT estate, Middlebncy .tow )lsh.p, Tioga County, con.,
sonrt. byßntft'/mitfi nnd'ufdstby'Tioga Railroad e^OlV^^rck^'^th7'no*rlh^esVo|mrtcrf^^^ie—qtjutummg about 1-2 acre , unproved, 3 tiumo contracted to be Sold to C. llaanteficTf. *bancn(h\oUuig house and Micd thereon., south 153 perche? I© the warrast Una; tEencerw**t,Also anotber lot of land in Covingtontn-p. bomv clics to a corner of tet, Ifo. 3 64. contracted to.
ded north 'bj* James Howland, cast by Lventt be sold to'£rra Potter: thcnce.norm SS.9 1perbhtpi t»Bh»M,?outlr and west by O A Chirk,-wntaiumg Hne of lot No. U 6 convoyed- to Thomas
about 27 acres. thonco'xoath degrees, <7nst 73.4 perches, and norGi

Also a lot of land in- Covington Boro, described pn© degree, east G2.a perches tp the place <jf
hs fidlows; It being lot Xo, 20 in the plan et uingr-contnimpg one hundred and forty
snid Boro, being 35 feet iront on Willianisdu Road (wo tenths with tho usual -illowance of six peifceti\
extending bark fo Hiinm Lane 380 feet, with 1 -for rends Ac., be tho same more or less, it being kit
frame bouse and barn and tew fruit trees the.rr.nn. SOO of, the allotment aforesaid.and..pn*l
To be sold as the property of Win. Howes, Hiram rant numbered ,4298, To be sold as tb« property -$f
Broun, Thomas C. lE'Wes, and John E. Didama, Charles C. Somers. t

under the firm ofllowes, DidumaA Co. , , Also, a lot ol land bounded and described‘as f»lr
. Also a h>t olTiuidtiu Sullivantwp, bounded north Ions: on the north by land heretofore conveyed
fiv Harvey Cleveland and C Madge, ea>t bv H - tho trustees ol the B-ingh.un E?fa(e to MtelniH Lirifc*
Cleveland and M Domi, south b} M Doud and and,lot Xo. 17 of the allotment of' the Bingharn,

I bv Hiram AVdeh uml others, containing about 50 lands in Liberty township, feost by IotAV
about 24 acres improved, log house aud > conveyed to V. J. TCoMcr/on the south tho hound ?

i frame barn thereon t ary l jie 13 tho liTlO pf ‘waryant Xo. 3170, and mrtHe
I ‘ Also another lot ofland in Sullivan twp, bounded w«*?by lot Xq. 32 cortTeyed to J. AM, DttVr#-*co%-. .

north hv Samuel Welcli and James Warner, east tai “ ll4 b9 * d ac/c3^ml six per «:enWfsr.
I,V All Canfield, smith In Hiram Welch and JII ad

r
s

,

thc sama I ' lSra -

or 10/ s' *» be«S
I “.v ..

, , WUtt . v 33 gf the allofnieat aforusam ana part of warrant.(friliek and neat l.y Nathai. y kiting, coiltomipß im acrcB on* fr«£j almiit 50 acres, kbout 11 acresimp roved, lug house hou?0 ani, d tberepn,:
P , „ . . ,

•‘E lot Of land in Riitland tovituShip, iiomid.Hl t
A| so- *™tbcr loi liouirdSd nerd, by lot Net iZteni

north hy Daniel Brewer, east hv Gibbins Baker, tra'; tad »“>? '’T*6 wagandnn.^ldlan*;nonu u j, J u. „|
...

* t i,* Ci m|
llin cast,by. land of. Michael Link, south by ilots.XQ.Jl3)nouth by Michael “J* ‘ ' *7 P and 32 aforesaid, ami vrpst by lot A'o. 15 chntfpe.ieul

Weod. containing about 5J acres,-about 1. acres tn he sold to John arresilid, ’

Unpriced. . AHowances.of six pea* cent forroads Ac., be .the «s®e
AUo. h lot in tin* township oflaehmcmd,, bounded more or less, it bomg lot Xo. 12 o£ the -,

Job and Cunstiuit by C J3ai- nforcsaid and partf of warrant numbered 3176.
Tev uhA.Lucy Ellsworth, south by Ellsworth ami be sold as the property of Belinda Coon.' ' '• ' f

Kri White and HW.iod emitainiug about 90 acree. A]so> a ccr(t[in ]of 0f )„nd, in Riberty (onpvifrp,
about n acres iniiirovi'd, frain-C'heitac and 'ruit bounded north by Cunfad* Kohler and John fiwiodwdl,
trees tliereoii. To lie sold as the property ot p;,,: by Lewis fcjediingor, south by Joseph Aretyet
John lienabn. , | uuil,.C. frothbune, Jinb vryt by highway —•OQiilHVlihg

Also'a lot of land in tho Boro of WFllsbont. about, fis a.cres,about 25( aorcs improved, frpin, house,
honndod oil llienortli by highway, oast by O L frame barn-and a"few fruit trees thereou.. "To toga
Wilcox, south hy S W Morris sestate and west by sold "as the properly of U. M. Foote and William »

Mrs. Fiele, containing,lJl acre. 1 frame house and Footo. ■',>■:■ ,-g

fruit trges thereon. To be sold as the property of Also,.all those parts, of warrants, No. 5(525,,gAR1)
LA Sears/ 5544, in the township of.Tioga, P«., beginning pl.p■Miiii a'lot of land hi CharTeston twp, bounded norwny pine the sdnthw.st Corner of'warrant
north by Sumijel Morgan, east firwidow May and thcnce south S3J oast 433rode-to tbo>.VQth;
M DawMin/sbnlVi by land owned by Benj/Cioss cast corner of warrant-5644 to a .post; thence,

iind AreiiibhlcT"Walker, containing about 9U acres, north U: degree, east 132 rads bo t.post! tbAice
alfWrtvK* arregimproved, i'nmic hous(R-,fjrainc bsyu «*utb SBJ degrees, oust.6o rodstg a hemlook eotwuff
and a few”fruit trees tinVeo,,; To"bg,sold as the .'b«n>te np? .h H degrve, oast 2K rods ,

Alur>Mii
‘"" . ihciiec north degrees, west 49 rods 5 .iiosi]

. Al-O a lot of laud in Richmond hyp, iHiinided "-t/nce north 1J degree, east two rods to a port, ,
■' 11 1 r,,u iiaitvPKtdu ..1" I.’ D White Slid lbcn co north 6M degrees,-west 12 rods to o post;north hy hinds, i.k' d

i.fri,in'ibis Hioanc north I i degree, oast.lJ.LS rbd»:ta iv'WbiteLbarlgs ilmnniMm • *S piucj tbenco e©utU 67 ‘fiegrtee-, w^etlut b} a public higltwa\, oasl R I*, ? P pqst: Ijioace. soutE 139.o :rQjg'te a iwkilp nine rorfni'E.H White, «mth by liuuls m qf I to ncr'| tbenco west BIS ruTVs'to Vpok
Ripley, and by. lands .in poweHwmi-uf Beuj ; 13 degrees, west 10A rods to an oak ootot»:'(|£&'4
Ablrieh, containing’nboutnO ocrcs» about SOacre* aouth li degree, a-pool; thcnceintprovpd,* ling housiv, log theicun. lobe northdegrees,Kßc?
srdtl ns thVproperty oi -E/.urijih liuye. Uionco souta .1i AeKrccr ,\fleFt by ,183

aLobVif land lu BnMmfiold-nvp.'ljonndcd ro»l« to'tho place ol beginning,—can4aippß»^~.7fiiorfH’by JobnGeocgc, pnst.bV JolmJY J;, itoh lHOuth be the same more or loss. ' To be sold
Hv J Fiu-h and Wc.dt by'fc E l-Mdy, contniumg » city of 3Villiamv

JI, Btaafnlnydnlo; " ,-.-
abtml 75 45 acrefe improved, 2 IVaUm j _

v -Hr Jr. SIIEHIfA 1

banip/coni ulutfkift&Rhjdmft * AVcl't>boro, jHm J>\ 1803, .
, ... ■'

A

m


